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CERMAH DIPLOMAT FIXES WAR CUILT OH HIS AWN NATION
Stiffeirng Along Whole Front

Mth. Payment 
Down Including Price 

Interest 
00 $12.00 

14.00 
11.00 
12.00 
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10.00 
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20.00 
20.00 
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14.00 
15.00 
15.00 
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14.00 
12.00

• gardens, Eagle Place, 
nee $5.00 monthly.7 Exchange
rE STREET.

Machine Phone 358.
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2700 I1900
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1500
3300

/3600 -1650
1850

AÏÏM DEVELOPS filSI OF ARRAS* I2450
1700 COURIER fSw READ GADSBY.1000 ■1650 . *; III

situation on the West fronts 
where -the German offensive 
Abb come"vlrtually, to a stand- 
still', and the French and I 1
British In à serieto of counter- -> l ! 
attacks are winning back the II
dearly bought Gemtan gains of 
the past week, The Courier W
bulletin service to-morrow, 

od Friday, will be of spe
cial interest. No paper will 
be published, but the regular 
bulletin service will toe aug
mented, and the news of 
day posted outside Abie o 
both in the morning 
afternoon. . I

On Saturday The Courier 
inaugurates /PTnew and timely 
feature In the form of H. F. 
Gad shy's letter from OCtawk, 
which will appear weekly in 
the future. Gadsby is so well 
known throughout the whole/ 

Canada, that comment is 
practically superfluous; Ms 

; humorous writings in Satur
day Night hire placed him in 
a class by himself, and he has 
never written with a keener or 
kindlier vein of humor than in 
his. essay! 66 Union Govern
ment. The fUht appears on 
Saturday. Bead it. Then yon 
are sire to ^ead the rest.

ii2000
1550
1350 • Pfc' ! >

t /I HE WENT S of i

61 FOE EARIV IMS MORNINGSale FOE MEMGoi /ICash M’thly 
Price Down Py’mt 
$1400 $200 $12.00
$2500 $1000 Mt’ge
$1700 $200 $12.00
$1450 $200 $12.00
$2400 $200 $15.00
$2500 $200 $15.00
$1600 $400 $14100
$2000 $200 $15.00
$1350 $150
$1850 $200
$1500 $300
$1800 $200 
$1350 $100
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Repeated German Attacks Along Valley of the Somme and 
Elsewhere Were Repulsed by British, War Office Re
ports —Prisoners and Machiné Guns Captured, While 
Fighting Continues Fiercely

;£u.

Assistant Russ Minister of 
War Delivers Warning at 

Moscow ^

,NEED STANDING ARMY

Says Russians Must Stand 
on Guard Witn Rifle and 

Hammer.

LEADERS ARE NEEDED

Russ Stronghold Retaken 
From Teuton by Bolshe- 

viki Troops

FIRST BOMBARDED

: ** i
t ~$12.00

$15.4»
mt’ge
$15.00
$12.00
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LONG RANGE 
GERMANGUN 
KRUPP-MADE

,
/

: { F-U" Courier Denied Wire
Petrograd, Wednesday,

27.—^Ofiicial despatches pub
lished here confirm the report 
that Odessa has been recaptured 
by the Bolshevik! troops. 
Odessa was first bombarded by 
cruisers which came from Se
bastopol.

There was desperate fighting 
for three days, in the vicinity of 
Sebastopol, between the Belshe- 
viki and AuAtro-tierman detach
ments.
, The latest war, bulletins re

port Austro-Germans to be with
in 40 miles of Ekaterinoslav, a 
commercial and industrial town - 
about 200 miles northeast of

OLD HOURSRSONS By Courier' Leased Wire.
London, March 28.—This morning the énemy opened a heavy bombardment on the British 

defences east of Arras. An attack is developing in this section. «.

l0W8;,o .. . , , , , /v opening at eight o’clobk 'ii the
oevere fighting took place again yesterday evening and again last night astride the Somme morning and ciosihg at to p.A., ac-

-1 ney^^wepe repulsea. We captured a number of prisoners and number of machine guns: After complying with the wishes of
The fighting is continuing fiercely on both bàhks of the Somme. . / * the fuel, controller and the hydro

an SIS * ’“V bombardment « «" -* “f ^

PRISONERS AND GUNS. V : V that the need’for i
ine guns have b<

March
Fire Insunmez 

Residence 1141
Kcrby Block

VEXING 8.

Kaiser Sends Thanks and 
Congratulations to Head 

of Firm.

SEE By the Associated Press.
Moscow March 26—“Russians 

must take a rifle in one hand x 
and a hammer In the other, sub- 

t to the most strict discipline . 
and work sixteen hours a day if * 
they hope to combat the men
ace threatening them," declared 
M. Podvolskey, assistant min
ister of war, in an address ad
vocating the immediate cten. 
tiou of a regular army. Hé rid
iculed the idea of guerilla war
fare and said **' ~ KKAi

Î

L. *.

TH -By Courier Leased Wre. 4
Aaqsterdâm, March 28—The gun, 

w|th which the Germans are bom
barding Paris, is a product of the 
KrWp Works a^ssen..,. Emperor 
Wt-iliam has sent a telegram of 

ks to Dr. Krnpp von Btihlen and- 
»h. ; the jSBd bf the Krnpp 
"i. ^Clte telegram reads; "

‘ rdment of Parte from

' \

Real Estate ?
ties for sale 
hange.
.lmost every

their 
and 

V feet 
measures is 

ly the execu-
■

lérièan, who escaped frotn Minsk f

................................................................."" «Î
ga '<+■***
Polish troops who assisted the.Ger- manufacture of the gun you have 
mans in càpturing Minsk, he says, added a nèw page- to the fame and 
were aimazed and disgusted When,' history of Krnpp! I .-therefore ex- 
two day after the occupation, the press to you and all your co-work- 
Germans seized their armored motor ere, my Imperial. thanks for this
--------1- ----- •— ---- -—- eehieveimeht of German science and

. (Continued on Page 4). \ laBSr."

§i2Pof«fe Somme. -tive of f 
tided to
ants that the old hours be 
Tq-night the stores wiU be
holiday* «***"■??

it. m:-, •a i6<easy terms. 
2 acres up.

The battle was begun last week on a front extending as far north as thë'ltiver Scarpe, the 
junction of which with the battle line is almost due eastrof Arras. No fighting north of the 
river h&s beeyi reported. ^ y, \ * t ■ , *

Thenttacks which are developing to-day may mark the beginning of a second phase of the 
battle. German military writers in the last few days have been hinting that surprises were in 
store for the British and there has been much discussion of the possibility of a German drive for 

* coast with the channel ports of Calais and Dunkirk as the objectives.

_ / FRENCH OFFICIAL -
Paris, March 28.—Blocked on the Lassigny and Noyon fronts and on the left bank of the 

Oise, the Germans lapt night threw forward important forces in the region of Mont Didier, the 
war office announced to-day. Here the fighting rapidly took on extraordiqary ferocity.

French regiments fought hand to hand with the enemy and inflicted heavy tasses.
théTrench fell back to the heights immediately to the west of Mont Didier.
-----------------------------------  —.  -------------------------____________________: _____  . ______

ALLIED RESERVE
FORGE TO BE USED

V'a:* rtle: n Ï5res,

NO lilESt!M1TH J
as military mobflli

Hie BoUhevild Prava says 
that recruiting for the Red «T- 
imy is unsuccessful so far be
cause'of the opposition of the 
bourgeoise, who must be remov
ed by merciless terror if 

- «ty.

on.
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GERMAN AGCRESSION BL 
BY TEUTON DIPLOMAT

AMED /louse on Brock St. 
ttage on Albion St. 
bttage Terrace Hill

new red brick on 
l Street.
St Paul's Ave. 
se on Chatham St.

house, brick, on 
set.
ottage on Murray

farm near Borford. 
Farm 4*4 miles out. 
arm, 7 miles out.

«Matter is Past,”
Coroner—No Need for 

Inquiry 1Finally
— The John Crutbers case is dosed, 

so far as official quarters are con
cerned, and there Will be no inquest 
according to Coroner Dr* Ftesette.

"I reserve the right to x run m> 
own businese,” said Dr. Flssette at 
the inquest into- the death of Asa 
Shaver last might. “The Grnthers 
case Is past and there will be no 'In
quest. There is a body of men in 
every community who are seady to 
run the business of others rather 
than their qwn.^ The plea is raised 
that fair treatment is not accorded 

v-j- : the workingman, yet if inquests were 
Checked all along the front of held in every case of sudden death, 

more than fifty miles, except at the workingman would be burdened
two points, the Germ» ndrive *- to pay the costs. We are ready to
fart sinwinc en 'Th« K«rfnninff conduct inquests wherever thesetest slowing up. The beginning are deemed necessary, and in the
of the second week of the great meantime the sooner we get rid rf
battle, which opened with prob- - these arrogant agitators the better." 
ably the most colossal attack in - A. J. Wilkes, Crown Attomey. ad- 
history and continues with the dressing the Jury, pointed out that 
most totense fighting, finds Urn n<« every case of sudden death
British and French holding ten- which required an Inquest; on the
acionsly to thé western edge bf contrary, the law specified that an
the old Somme battlefield, while >> inquest should not he held except 
inflicting further losses upon in cases where^omethjpg bad occur- 
the enemy. , red which ritehb he construed as

doœedly repulsed enètay at- SplrLe o” téâ m w to-

cessary, and at other times to effect 
economy by not holding thetn.

-

Personal Memorandum of Prince Lichnowscky, Former Gentian Ambassador at Loifu 
don, Ronsès Feeling in Berlin Because of Frank Revelation of Condition Be

fore War—German Naval Policy and Failure of Peace Plan Criticized.

Uchnowsky says H was- «ever 
Stockholm. March 28.—-Anglo- judged finite correctly.

German negotiations concerning the of a mighty fleet o/the other shore 
Berlin-Bagdad lailway and German of the North Sea and the simultan- 
naval and commercial jealousy of eous dovelopm,ent of the continent’s 
Great Britain are touched upon in most important military power into count

personal a . most important naval power, he his party, 
memorandum written <toy ipynct declares, had at least to be reer.g- Churchill wanted a pau 
Lichnowsky, German ambassador at rized by Great Britain as uncom- year in buUding ' ‘
London at the outbreak of the wac. lortablo. the Prfoce adds, ’
Excerpts from the memorandum are To maintain the necessary lea-1 not Supported by i 
being published by The PoUtlken and to preserve thè supremacy of We never spoke to 
agd already have brought the (^è seas. Which Grekt Britain must it, although Chu 
Prince into, disfavor in German of- have la order nbt to go down, the peated dccasiozte. 
fidaldom because of his frank Prince adds, she had to undertake The initiative of Mr. Churchill, 
statements on German diplomacy, preparations -find expenses which Prince Lichnowsky says he is con- 
whlch they did not intend to make weighed heavily on the lax papers, vinced, was honest in purpose "nub 
pubUc. The throat against British , world mlng in general, not being a part of

Prince Lichnowsky, after desetib- position was that the German policy an Englishman's constitution." 
ing efforts to secure a better W permitted the pofislbiUty of a war- \ The holiday would havé been A 
derstanding between Germany and like developme.it to' appear. This rdai success for Ohurchill and would 
England and the negotiations over possibility the Prince asserts, was have secured economies for the 
- Anglo-German treaty, refers to obviously near during tho Moroccan country and digitimed^e burden of 

so-called Bagdad raiter*» brdqtyf criste^ttfftoe B^ianju^fon^^ _J,_ ,<g01ttf?ned <*: ^ ^>'-------

nteresï, cilied to the German flèet in 1He Se
this e/: I finite str 
to* in not

BLOOD GUILT IFRANCO-BRITISH 
, HOLD TENAaOUSLY ïi ■

Germans Will Not Be Able 
to Hold Dearly Bought 

Gains IS t of Office, Winston Spencer Churchill,

SB.*5ïiàrA.""-“
-...I 'hoHday. ' -

Second Week of Great Of
fensive Continues With 

Intense Fighting

The creation\
s, near Cathcart. 
i near Nixon. 
i near Fairfield, 
i, nine miles south, 
es, near Surfont 
s near Waterford, 
i near Bealton. 
i, eight miles out

on ae-ME ON reBy Courier

With

X ofReused
the Allied line holding 

t against tlw enemy onslaughts, a 
counter blow may be in pre-

wire further sections of the >1

x pacation.
Premier Clemenceau has de

clared that the moment is near 
when the Allied reserve force 
Will be "thrown into the fight. 
He_ added that the Germans 
would not he able to hold to 
the gains they had made at 
such great less.

On seas as welt as on the

Personal Memorandum of 
German Diplomat Re
veals Teuton Intrigue

FEELING ™RUNS HIGH

onVILAND /-
Brantford, 

i 1530
f

\ \ /Ivy Courier Leased Wire
London, March 28.—The personal 

memorandum of Prince Lichnowsky 
revealing workings 6f German dip
lomacy and wihlch has caused much 
feeling in Germany against the 
former ambassador to Great Britain 
leaked out last sumnfar after the fall 
of von Bethmann-Holrwqg.

This statement is madé by (toe 
/Socialist Vorwaerts of Berlin and ip 
published by The Times, Wtoich ateo 
reprints from The Vorwaerts the 
most . Important points of the mem- 
randum. In an editorial on the" dis
closures of the Prince, The Times 
says: •

“By a coincidence, as strange hs 
it is opportune, passages of the 
memorandum in which the former 
German ^ambassador fixes' the guilt 
for the war upon his own Govern
ment reach us as the fiercest and 
bloodiest conflict of ' the long 
gle is at tts, height, it Is th 
ment when mankind is tilled with 
horror and anguish at the carnage 
on the great battlefield, all eyée will 
turn to Ms account of the policy, 
whlph brought this dread visitation 
upon the world.

“He has not a shadow of a,doubt 
about the responsibility for the war. 
Without hesitation he fastens ft 
upon, Germany. Otoe German mili
tarists were inexorable. They would 
not suffer Count* Berchtold to give 
way. When toe flintehed from plung-

............................... ................. i --------- - '
(Continued on page four)

SADIAN NORTH 
tEGULATIONS
family or any mate 
io was at the com- 

resent war, and naa 
f a British subject 
tied or neutral coun- 
a quarter-section or 
Land tn Manitoba, 

krta. Applicant must E Dominion bande 
t for District. Entry 
tie on certain conai* 
Gths residence upoo 
nd in each of three

a homesteader maT 
quarter-section as 

.00 per acre. Duties 
in each of three 

pmestead patent and 
hra. May ootain P re
lu as homestead pat*
fning homestead pat-» 
;ure a pre-emption, 

homestead in cer- 
-S.00 per acre. Must 
[each of three years,
I erect a house wortn
I may cotint time ot 
labourers in Canada 
[dence dutiesL under

theMon.land the/German otleiislve last 
Weak was much stronger. En- 
qpiy subinnriiies and mines ac
counted for 28 British ships, 
sixteen of ‘ more than 1,600 
tons. . The total is greater than 
that for.any week since last 
September 16.

In the^pfrevions w eek Seven
teen steamers, including eleven 
of tl»4 larger tonnage, 
stink. French and-Italian losses 
alto #»cre.tsed somewhat 
the aggreer-rte for these 
merclpint .marines was thirty 
seven

the’
This aimed in fact at a 
Asia Minor into spheres ■< 
although, the Prince 
pression was carefully A 
consideration of the nigh 
Sultan of Turkey.

Sir Edward Grey, 
foreign secretary,-de 
ly that there was top 
tween England and F 
at a division of, Asia

■ M “ IT

tewlu- French • 
ed that Russian. Ar 

been concln

Brown. of German naval keti

t.3" r% .Si SE L '
lectures, constituât

‘imiJtSriPSte®
|olning Hands with

i >

of Albert, Field, 
has carried out several r mJT m

tad’i
>line eastward between the Som

me and Ancre about one mile.
: South of the Sommé the British 

have regained Proyart, and have 
repulsed strong attacks at Ros
ières.

: t. l

■were

and
three ? Bt in to the cause of the 

toto Carrthers. From Me'&£?3t
Grattante > i 
hitherto uni m

EMSE

tjirow fob back
- Along the Ancre, north of Al
bert. the British threw thé . 
Germans back across the river |ge^ 
and drove them from two towns 
between Albert and Monchy.
On this front whieh has been 
held fast for raoip . than two days, the British^» 
pulsed strong enemy 
other points.

FRENCH IN FIGHT
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